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COUNTY NEWS.
------ »

Evente ef the SnrronrB|^Svwnehlpi, 
Gathered by Our C. W^wide - awake 
Oorreepondente.

« Elbe
ATxTUK OFFICE,

VICTORIA STREET, FARMERSVILLE.
Mias Nellie Patterson, of Toronto, ifl 

visiting at her aunt’s, Mrs, Tripp.
Our farmers are nearly through 

with their harvest. A few haVe sown 
fall wheat.

Mr. Mitchell, contractor on the B. 
& W., railroad, and neice visited our 
school on Friday last.

Mr. F. Whaley had a spa 
die a short time ago. They showed 
symptoms of having been poisoned, 
but how they came to get it, cannot 
be definitely ascertained. These with 
a colt, lost in the spring, make three 
that Mr. Whaley has had the misfor
tune to lose. À liberal subscription, 
(about $108.00) was made up for him 
by his friends.

AND COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER.«
VZHKIS.

♦liaeontiiiuvtl until nil -.im-ars arc paid. i
ADVERTISING.

Farmersville, Wednesday, September 1st, 1886. Guaranteed, Circulation, 500.litorial notice in local column. Five Cents 
line for li. i insertion ami tin-»*** cents per i 
for r;i.-li -uh>< «jiieo: ir.Avvtion, I vnnsntnt 

advvi tisvmeni-. Scents per liitu lor first inscr- 1 
lion : i-aeii -iih.<vt|iii;i|t insert it m, :i cents per 
line, font ne i advovtisefticnts inserted at re- »
«lueetl rates \dv rtisoin.-nts i.imeeo.npametl IU aitt 
|>y written lot metWms will ho inserted till tor- 11 V ww 
hid and cltïmr"! aeeurdinifl.V .
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“Yes, and you will live with me, 
won’t you?”

“I couldn’t live without you.”
‘T couldn't live without 

either.”
“Because you loyo me, don’t you?”
“Yes, and because you love me 

don’t you ?”
Just then a man got up, opened his 

valise, took out a piece of cake, hand
ed it to Henry, and said :

“It’s yours. Take if.”
“I don’t want it.”
“But you have earned it.1'
“I won’t have it.
The man threw the cake on the 

seat, and as he turned away with a 
disgust, he said :

“There, you’ve earned it. That’s 
the sickèst bridal affair I ever saw, 
and I have been captain of a steam
boat.’’

A BRIDAL PAIR, would be arrested if he went to the 
ends of the earth, but he has managed, 
to live most of the time in the United 
States without getting caught. It is 
known now that when he left Shenan
doah lie went to Canada, where, under 
the name of Skivington, he remained 
for a year working as a laborer on the 
new Welland canal. In the fall of 
48Ï6 lie left with the intention of go
ing to Soutli America, hut the pre
sumption is that he went to Colorado, 
where he has since lived.

It was a Guelph girl of whom the 
story is told, that she refused to marry 
a most devoted lover until he should 
have amassed a fortune of $10,000. 
After some expostulation, he accepted 
the decree and went to work, About 
three months after this, the avaricious 
young lady meeting her lover asked: 
“Well, Charlie, how are you getting 
along?” “Oh, very well indeed,” 
Charlie returned, cheerfully, “I've got 
$18 saved.” The young lady blushed 
and looked down at thu toes of her 
walking boots, and stabbed the inof
fensive earth with the point of her 
parasol. “I guess," said she faintly, 
“I guess. Charlie, that's about near 
enough.”

An unusally interesting case came 
tip at I’icton recently, The board of 
health for the township of Athol sum
moned Mr. A. B. Saylor, of Bloom
field, for violation of the law, in enter
ing at different times the house of Mr. 
Alonzo Weeks, of Cherry Valley, in 
which the child of Mr. Weeks lay ill 
with diptheria, the house being under 
quarantine on that account. 'Plie pro
secution contended that the house of 
Alonzo Weeks had been duly quaran
tined on account of the presence of 
diptheria, and that Mr. Saylor, though 
requested not to enter did so repeat
edly. The defence alleged that the 
notice announcing the quarantine was 
not such as the circumstances requir
ed; that Mr. Saylor had permission 
from his medical adviser and from 
the medical officer of the board of 
health to visit qt Mr. Weeks’ house, 
and to render all needed assistance to 
Mrs. We°ks, who is his daughter; and 
that otherwise he had complied with 
the law in every respect, decision 
was reserved.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Methodist.
Who were Going to he Sensible, but Whose 

Endeavors in that Line Proved 
a Miserable Failure.

JOB WORK. take-tliis opportunity of letting our SrîSTlSS
Tlic llvvtivtvr joli mum is fully equipped V * old customers and mends know .South Church at a. in. ami 7 p. m. Public 

with lia-tat- -1 Style Of type and in-esses, and We a-e still doing business, and that we waver nieetliw Thursday evening at,?.«1.. Iniiossv<<«-i v\ vvu t avilit v fur turning out tiiM- . , , , ,i • . ihc .Nurtli (’liuvch. and X utmg Peoples meet-?e!Sh.li work have a large stuck on hand ot both single ,ng Saturday evening a,
liETlirKL LOVRHIX. and double harness, which guarantee Sunday School at lVH) p- m. Puncuu Fisher,

and Vm.aie.nr. u. a|, | sue,.CON'S a.
; 3.15 p. in., Sunday. June 1:1th, and every altern
ate Sabbath t hen-aftei 

Kmik at l.:$o p ut. am 
Sunday. .InniU.'Uth, and 
thereaft<;r. 

i \Va:

you,

■
Just before Mr. Eclcson and liis wife 

started on their bridal tour Kckson 
said : “We want to show people that 
all newly married people are not 
silly.”

“Yes, we do, Henry.”
I’unrsT's enriicn.—ltev. It. N. .tones, mourn- * , ,

lieiil. Sorviootlioseoimd and fourth Sundays : “Now, when WC get Oil the train 
! in the month, at in.:») a m. Holy Communion ' ,
l after mornlngjiniycr. Survive every Sunday i let US not pay any attention to eachevenintr at »v ~tSU*.nday Sehuul at ~.:10 p.m. Ser- j
j vice every Thursday at T.JOp.m. Seats all free, other

Baptist. “All right.” .
•Iul’y-e.'ii'im'lii'tusU111 i'rinei-iî'mi’prüiseïnei'ilug “We’ll lean apart from each other 

! AU WU,Uuml'- and act as if wo had (pen married for
a Presbyterian. years, won’t we ?”

“Yes. Oh, I’ll toll you what would 
be the funniest idea in the world,

Fhlllpsvllle,

There was a dance at N. Earls’ (H. 
Crippen’s brick maker,) last Friday 
night. It is reported that there was 
plenty of whiskey and some of the 
“young gentlemen got drunk." Now, 
the question is, where was the whiskey 
got ? as none of the hotel-keepers in 
this section of the country keep it.

The farmers have nearly done har
vesting and report having very good 
crops. Some have threshed and say 
that the
The threshers say that the grain has 
been got in in a good condition. 
Some of the farmers have purchased 
hinders this season and arc cutting 
grain for their neighbors. It is a great 
saving of labor.

One of the railroad laborers board
ing at J. W. Halladay’s had’occasion 
io get up last Sunday morning about 
3 o’clock, an! not being thoroughly 
awake mistook an open window for a 
door, and fell a distance of twelve feet. 
In his descent he broke a lower win-, 
dow cutting his foot and ankle so bad
ly, that Dr. Sinelare had to put in a 
number of stitches. He was badly 
bruised in other parts of his body. 
The doctor gave him a good bathing 
with Lamb's L.L.L., and says it is the, 
best thing for sprains, bruises &c.,, 
that he knows of.

For the past week there has been » 
great deal of dissatisfaction on the 
railroad, owing to the men not getting 
their money on tlic 15th inst. It 
seems that the contractors have had 
some trouble in getting the cash and 
did not get it until last Friday anil 
Saturday, when they paid the men le =s 
10 per cent. It caused a good deal of 
excitement. There were groups of 
men all along the line, discussing the 
state of affairs, declaring that they 
would not accept the cash on those 
terms, but the railroad contractors paid 
them oil, giving them due bills for the 
balance. A man by the name of Michael 
swore that he would have tlio whole of 
his pay or he would sue the contractors. 
They had some words, which ended 
in their having a clinch. Some of the 
bystanders parted them,when the l tab 
ian contractor pulled out his revolver 
at Michael. The crowd interfered 
and stopped the tight. Michael has 
got out a warrant tor the Italian con
tractor's arrest.

This epistle cannot lie properly clos
ed without chronicling that there is a 
new arrival at the shoemakers’». It 
is a hoy, and Hiram is very proud of

J. C. Judd,
BA BEISTBE,

1 $i-o<-l<vill<‘ Out.,

Si Tow mss" at 3.V» p.in. 
every alternate Sabbath

it xi:’s ami II vim Island alternately 
nings at |.yu.
Church of England.

ETC., ! From first-class stuck. We can give a 
! good set ot harness fur $12.00,

Friday uvu1:

------- Mur Slot h- or l.ealher has beeti
TO Ll ) \N AT TIIK Selected irllh Hit Vrealesl f ai r,

anti all our work IsMONEY
LOWEST BATES.

GUARANTEED FIRST - CLASS.The Gamble House,
t'AlLMEUSVlU.K. 4 Our CNvlluvrs arc made in our own 

workmen, and are 1us fine now brick hotel has been ; 
. . etv raully fiiriibliril throughout m tlic 

latest stvics. 'Every atlentiofi paid to tlic 
wants>ol guests, trood, yards and stabl- 
ing.

T shop by competent
the best in every respect.

grain is turning out well.■ *I i
| We call attention to OUVs complete and ; Survive in tlio Baptist <'hiiyuh every Sabbath 
attractive stuck of Whips, Curry Combs,, morning at liuw Aug. Sath ttev. Hr. .Jardine 
Itiuslies, Lap Rubes, Horse Nets, Trotting 
Horse fixtures, Bandages, Shin Boots,

; Quartet Boots, etc., and respectlully re- 
_ . 1 it nest all who require goods in our line to j

IfOl Sl i PAINTLU A" (iTLAIN; ii|Sp,,(,( our stock luitoie purchasing. The ;
, noted Excelsior Oil, $ I per gallon. Bc- |
1 pairing carefully attended to.

A. E. WILTSE & Co., Farmersville.

Eli ET). 1’IEItCE, Bropiiclor. ITEMS OF INTEREST.
Edited by the Scissors and Faste-Pot.Henry, We’ll, take different scats, 

and after a while we'll get acqcaintcd. 
Won’t that be nice?”

“First-class, splendid.”
When they boarded the train they 

took opposite seats. Henry took up a 
newspaper and Mollie looked at the 
wavering landscape. After a while 
Henry looked up atnl saw the conduc
tor sitting with Mollie. Henry chuckl
ed. “Thinks she’s in love with him, I 
reckon,” the bridegroom mused. “Be
lieve I'll go forward and take a smoko.” 
His cigar must have been unsatisfac
tory, for he soon threw it away and 
resumed his seat opposite his wife. 
The conductor was telling her an 
amusing story and Mollie was laughing 
gleefully. She did not even look at 
her ha-hand.

“This is playing a little loo line," 
Henry mused. “I like to see good

M <‘l)St«‘f, “REPORTER ••Will.
Gold is said to have been discovered 

at the Bruce mines.
Lord Salisbury is said to be the 

worst-dressed man in London.

Kalsoutlntr, rafter* Hanger 
anti mazier.

•rf’XONTRACTS taken for inside alnlont- 
XV w,irk at closest -prices. Resi
lience next 1o Burney's Lively, Alain st., 
FurinorsviMi».

Basket Pic-Nic and 
Excursion.i

Astrologers arc about to pick out a 
wife for the Emperor of China.

A young woman near Ashton, D.T. 
works her farm herself, and has 75 
acres of wheat and 15 acres of oats. 
She owns three horses and never hires 
help.

THE OLD RELIABLE

BROCKVJLLE Tailoring House
! OUR SUBSCRIBERS’ FREE OUTING.

The editor and proprietor of the 
Farmersville l!i:roi:'ri:r., feeling under 

( JLi DÆ» CHASSEÏ-S le p obligation to his friends and
patrons, for their sympathy and sup
port, since lie re-commenced publish- 

j ing the paper, and wishing to show in 
some degree liis appreciation of the 
uniform kindness with which his ef
forts have been received, has organiz
ed a basket pic-nic and excursion to 

, Charleston Lake, on Tuesday, Sept.
! the 7th. The. Lily Nicholson lias

d
John Bloodgood looks like a young 

man of thirty when he walks up Wall 
street afternoons, and yet lie is over 
thirty-five, with $2,000,000 to look 
after.
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o------- ! FARMERSVILLE.HE mast successful Busi--
College in CfflYildfr.

Î75 Sfruk’iits cfiTolIccl (hiring sl ITS ,v.ntF. t r F.v mi: 

he niTst eltWvii month ► t.. it est stti.es .17
^ Board. Books and Tuition; shout .votive.
Reaper than at any Other first-class !
■ ■liege. School open the year aroiiml. ;

3q= No Examinations on Entering.
Course, short, sharp, thorough 
ltd reasonable.

Capt. David Biiskirk, the largest 
man in Indiana, died at his home near 
Bloomington last Thursday. He was 
seven foot tall in his stockings and 
weighed 400 pounds.

One of the sights in British Colum-
_______ bia until recently, was a Chinaman

1 b?eu chartered for the day and will, pCting, bat she,acts a little too well." carrying Her Majesty’s niait at the 
WOl-lc AVaii’anted. iwiyeAJje (^.ctgtaxB a fm, sharp, ar-' xiie train stopped at the station,and end of a long pole, the weight being

j riving at Charleston at Hi a.m. Tile y,e conductor got up arid went out, balanced by a big stone tied to the
■ | Farmersville Village. Band have | l)(,t returned immediately, and again j 0t^rÈ"’ ' " ' . .

.. .... , . | Mv reputation as a first-class’placed their services at o„r|sat by Mollie. Just then a young j to tldte Lîtie^h.
indinduol »""! workman is now so well es: ;'<h8posai for the d.4y, and Lewis ixmg, j .toman came along and asked Henry | t|lat ]oeaKty in fanning. The first

Graduates in de- (ahlished ill this section that proprietor of the Lake-view House on j jf si,0 could share liis seat. He glad-1 barley and wheat of this season were
Write tin’Circular. \-‘t is ll()t ..eeessary that 1 .ô^mds" | inuring «bat he could | marketed by red men,

omm,„<lmg „,v, work to tl.o.g vjEï Æ
t with a iiunihcr of express drivers, to venge, that liis .wife was looking at | '« belieied he must lmvo ui^dux-
ci'iivey parties from LdiriiWsvillc to him, At the next station the woman tently left a window open a 1 tncau- 
tlio lake and return for 25cts the got oil' the train, and when the hmisly breathed some fiesh an. 

i round trip. livery subscriber to the : conductor went out llunry sat down An example of what Manitoba 
Bit point: it who wishes to attend will by Mollie. do m the way of root-growing was fur-
be given two tickets good on tlic » “I don’t l<now wliat you want to : nished by a farmer, ax ho biought into
steamer, free; those not subscribers ! sit here for," She snapped. “Why | Mmnedosa a load ot cabbage, turnips,
who pay for a year's subscription will ! didn’t you get oil' the train with—” i cucumbers, tomatoes,, and lorn
also he given two tickets, and all “What do you want to talk that | different varieties of potatoes.

As a result of Sir John Macdonald’s 
visit to the North-west, the Manito
ban, the Winnipeg organ of the Gov- 
eminent, says that, inside of six weeks courageous.
permission will be given to hotel-keep- right and left in a powerful manner;

and others in the North-West and so cowed them that they gave up 
Territories to sell beer and all kinds fhe attack. Mrs. Keiff was badly in

jured about the head and face, and 
had to be removed to brr home. The 
event caused great excitement among 
the large crowd.

x -
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!
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Students receive
Madison, Wis., Aug. 20.—When 

the parade at Bnrnum s circus was 
about to start to-day, a thrilling event 
occurred. Mrs. Keiff, of this city, 
was near the panther’s cage, which 
contained four animals arid the keep
er. Her hat was blown under the 
cage by a sudden gust of wind, and 
she stooped to secure it. As she did 
so, a large panther put his paw out, 
and caught lier by the hair, and with 
the other^ paw in her face lifted her 
from the ground. The keeper rushed 
upon the furious beast and beat him 
severely, and this enraged the other 
animals gf&itly. To those about it 
seemed as if the keeper would he set 
upon and killed, hut he was very 

He lieat the animals

hurt ton.
uand.

AUSTIN à BRESEE,
frim i/utIs.

public.
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v
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DB.II.ER IN
| HA3ST3D MALE!

COAL! COAL! l

it.others will lie given tickets good for1 way for, precious?” 
the day for 25< ts each. These tickets j “Precious nothing. Go on, I don’t 
can lie procured at tlio lin coûter office i want you here.” 
or at the Charleston wharf on the day j “I suppose you would rather talk to 
of the pic-nic. The following pro-. ] the conductor?” »
gramme will be carried out as nearly as j “I'd rather talk to anybody that 
possible. The village band wifi, mar- j will treat me with respect.”
sltal in front of the Uevorter finice at “Now, darling—” of light wines.
!) a, m., sharp, and parties from the | “Darling nothing. I’m going to Robert MeBoth, who died at XYinni- 
villagc wishing to go on the express j got off the train and go home, that s peg recently at the age of 83 years, is 
Wagons will requite to be on hand j wliat I'm going to do. i'm not going j perhaps, the last of the settlers who 
promptly at that hour. On arriving to live with ymt, that's what I ain’t, came over with Selkirk in 1815. He 
at •Charleston the steamer will take 50 j and when pa asks me why. I’m going j wil6 a member of the council of As- 
persons at a trip to tlic island, and ! to tell him that you did not treat me | siniboia before tlic creation of the

’ " ' ” " 1 with respect. Vou don't love me( and | Province of Manitoba. Mr. John Me- —Mr. A. E. Morrow, the new classi-
did. You used to let on like j ]jeth, a member of the Manitoba cal master enters upon his work with

you did, but you even don’t do tliat j Legislature, and Mr. G. McBetli, of high recommendations from able
any more.” I Winnipeg, are his sons. educationists. He is a third year

it Farmers'vail • and net a pair of In-ml- hike" before 11:30. Arriving at the “Mollie-” A citizen ofWtico, Tex., had a ro man of Toronto University, and is
| made kip Roots, ami keep your feet dry. island, each company will make their “Mollie nothing. Go on, I d°n 11 markable experience one day recently, one of the very best classical scholars 

Répairtog attended to promptly. 1’iiees own arrangements for dinner. A stove want you here." ' jqc went to visit his mother, who is of that year, lie bespeak for hi ma
i away down, to'suit Via1 haul tunes. ! and hot water will he furnished to all j “Now don’t he foolish. 7 on know I near|y qq yvars q](j a neighboring pleasant and profitable year’s work in

AC. BARN Kl T, ! who wish. Mr. King will have a sup- j hoiv you carried on with the conductor, j j0WIli [)u(; poimd ehc had eloped with a Farmersville.
Opposite the, Gamble House. | ply of-ginger beer, lemonade, &c„ lor ' Never saw him before, either.” I man' half her age On liis return —An item appears in the Times of

-------------------- :-----------------------------------  those who wish. After dinner the “The mischief I liavn’t. He's my ho‘m(? ,|‘c was met with the startling Monday, stating that a glove tight
T I EUI C i C M O IU ET V steainer will make several trips around uncle. I was going to introduce you : jnf0l.milt;0n that his own wife hail !?r W|U take place between a
I I 111 C 80 Ifl 111 Cl the lake and among the islands, giving to him, but I didn't want him to i o] d with a handsomer man. He Brockvdlc pugilist and a pugilist from

all Inn opportunity of viewing the know that we were married until just ims‘,iow sold out and gone to Utah. Ottawa, on the Farmersville race 
, beautiful scenery ' of the lake. In before wo got off the train." . ,, r course, during -the races next month.
" order to accomodate those from a dis- “Mollie !” .Von 'Yokohama^ anan oscrib Wc are “"thoriaed by the stockhold-

tauce the steamer will run over to “What ?” • ^ ^ Àn d ast crs of t,,‘e ,,rivin« Park- '«> ^ t'-at
]}}e. !‘1S missionary moi k m April last W,H not, on any consideration,
During that month he preached 8-J a,j(/w an,,thing 0, tf,c kind 0I1 t|,c
times to an aggregate ot at least ,- ,r,.,llm(]s; and wc can assure our cor.-
UW) persons; travelled about 78(1 miles, t rarieg ,hat any who w0l,ld dare
125 of them on foot; baptized 63 per- t„ i|ltmiillev that sorJt of ..s,,orf illlo
sons, and received 41 ot them into full Farmcravi,le, would themselves he

i fellowship. Good people should re- promptly introduced to the inside of
Don’t you love me just mc,‘lbei: like these when they see t||e .. in tlie Town buildings.

J | a dandyfied l.ttle minister auihlmgl _M|. IIeill(1) of Chatham, Out , said,
.j along the cliurch ai8lt> to the music of j jn oonvorsation with our reporter n A very pleasant gathering took

the orgsin, anu give tieelv to then j fvw (|TlyS ago, that persons from the place on Kilkenny street on Wed lies-
; support. j p nip,,f Sftites complain that there arc day afternoon last, most of the party

“No, you don’t, precious.” ' Otto II. Bowman, who died at the n0 hot Is at Charleston Lake, such as being from I Rockville. After dinner
“Yjà," 1 do, darling.” ; hospital in Bridgeport, Conn., one day might he expected by the tourists, in sports of all kinds were indulged in,
“11- these people wAre not l inking lastweek, was kept alive for twelve connection with the extent of the womens' races, mens' races, boys*and 

I’d Mss you." IIcnryX after a short years by hypodermic injections of waters ot the lake, the number and girls' races. Tea was served at Mr.
silence,;remarked : ^ morphia. For the nineteen months beauty of its islands, and its enchant-1 John Moles' residence. The party

“Its none of their business.” : lie bad been at the hospital it is esti- ! iug bays, full offish of every variety drove to f-yn, and |hcn home.
‘■Tut vour head on mV sltouldcr. mated that, his skin was punctured • inhabiting the Canadian waters. Mr.

Mv..mid Mrs. 1. C.Algture anti-Mrs. ' TJu-re." "' ' ] over two thousand..times in oçdcr to ijli-iild is certain that if there were
Soie Vn-ni ill I’iirmcrsville-for *" ; -L B. Lamb nlxv spending a tew days | [je put* his arm around her and,! perform the operation, and five ounces | peasant accomodations for families

’ tit Massena Springs. > when lie though t that no one was of sulphate of morphia was the quant- j „car the lakc, his friends would prefer
Miss M. Boyd, music teacher, late looking, kissed her, ity used, it is estimated that in the the Charleston islamisas pleasant

a pupil at Toronto, and at the, Pitts- “Do vou love me?" she asked, last twelve years his skin was pmic- ! mcr resorts to malty others of far
littrg, Ba„ ConscrvaTory of Music, lia- “I miove vou.” tured over seven thousand times, and | greater notoriety.

** F/?AD. CLOU, nls .,t IV. Lovi-rin’s, and is, make me awful happy." there was scarcely a spot on his whole —The hearts of the railway navvies
organizing a large plain .forte < !a?s. “You wi-U live’1 with me won’t you ?” body where the marks of the hypoder- were made glad- on Monday revt-uing

11 Fid,,.,., j,.ft tit is . Y^cdnesdav, “Yes. always. We like the old- mic needle could hot be seen. by the announcement of tlic arrival ot
tnornittgVfoiv Toronto, xviit-hp he goes . fashion" bridal" ■ War the best, don’t Thomas Hurley, who has received | Mr. Robinson with a supply of the 

*"if the. delegates- trrui' tlw Mon- wv ?” ' the credit of performing some of the i need lui. Wo understand that -the
• treal Conterencp to the Genera!.Cottii “Yes." • cleanest jolis perpotratiid at the in- contractors,are paying out tlioir own
ii-renve rtf the Metlmdi-t eleircht ,n.i\V “And xtc don’t care how ninny poo- stance ot the-' mjtrjereius Mollie Ma- ! monejr to the men. The Directors of 

'I” I I K I’KINll ÎTK1Î. in ve.-i'Mi in that city. Mv. Vi-'licr-ple. an- looking, do we ?” guile organization, died the other day the road were in session yesterday, and ,
al.niit two weeks. •■Su." at Giinnhon. Col. When ho was one of thorn informed us that they I IS*A report of the municipal council

“And if they don't like it, they can fcrccd-tn leave Pennsylvania in 1875, i found no reason to apprehend delay . meeting, on luesday, 31st Aug., wilt 
get i.il tlie train, caifTthey?” ■ the 1'iiikeUun 'men "declared that lie in the work of construction. v j appear next week-

||gl Çlen Buell.

Mr. W*. .1. Hall, medical student, is 
making preparations to soon leave ns 
tor the Medical College, Kingston, 
Our best wishes go with him.

Mr. O. F. Bullis is buying horses 
for Mr. E. C. 1‘ercival, of -Massachu
setts, paying fair prices.

Mr. and Mrs. Watson, of .New 
York, are visiting friends hero. They 
arc the guests of Mr. Win. Stuart. 
We congratulate Mr. Stuart for the 
success that attends Miss Hattie, 
May peace and prosperity always at
tend the young couple.

Mr. Brock Davis has suffered a 
great deal of pain for some time past, 
with a swelling on his leg which Dr, 
Dunn, duoidud to be an abvess. This 
is the third attack he has had with

lAll Coni Cl'SJ;
■1Well Screened. BOOTS 8c SHOES.
T AM prepaml to give tiie most stylish, 
«*■ the most durable, and tliu best lilting 
Loot or shoe in Farmersville.

Office ami Yard
ADDITIONAL LOCAL.Water Street,

UCAI’sn I liavv the hngvst vari- 
uty ut" Stylish Laxtn to work on. 
T»K(WrSK I kvvp tlio iartrvst as- 
JJ sortinvnt <tl the latt sl stylus ol 
slmv uppers to select from.

TJKI’AI'SK I ean make tlic neatest 
Jj an«l strongest boot in Farmer*-

Brockville, Ont. IB make trips every lialf hour until all 
are taken over. Parties from the sur
rounding country need have.no fear of 
being left behind if they reach the 
lake before 11 :î>0. Arriving at the 
ishtiidVeach conipaiiyAYill inake their 
own arrangements for ditmeri A stove want you here.” _ I iïë went to*-visit his mother, who is

1 and hot water will he furnished to all | “Now don’t he foolish. A on know i near]y qq years 0ld, in a neighboring 
j who wish. Mr. King will have a sup- j how you carried on with the conductor, j tol,.u, but (bund she had eloped with a

half her age. On liis return 
home he was met with the startling | 

" " ' ’’ own wife had

never V

W.L McCollough
Custom Weaving.

a
it.

min: Fiihsvril'.'V wishes to intimate to the 
JL public, that alter llu* cciiiplftion ol his 

with II. O. (iuiilun &. Son as 1 
weaver, lie will he jirepareil to do all 
kinds ot hand eustoiii weaving, such as ; 
cNirpets, flannels, lulled cloth, \<*. Simp j 
and ro: idem e: I’a't of the l.evi Johnston j 
house, an Mill street, lie call be consult- ! 

• (.,l lor the next montli" :'t the Pauling 
Mill.

Death lias again visited one of tha 
homes of our neighlioihood, and re
moved from the family circle Jacob 
A. Brown, an aged man who has held 
important offices of trust in this 
county in the past; the duties of 
which he discharged with credit t<x 
himself and the satisfaction of all con 
ccrued. We otter, as a community, 
our .sympathies for the liercayed 
family.

engagement

Hence the Importance of a well 
Regulated Time-Piece. .

1 “Won't you forgive me ?”
“1 ought not to, you arc so mean.”

FARMERSVILLE,1 charleston at 5 p.m„ to convey those 
: who- wish to leave at that' hour.
' Every effort will he made to give all ! “I was jealous and—
an - enjoyable day's outing, and wc | “Jealous ?” 
trust that our friends who have nobly , 

i aided us in the past will give the 
above notice all the publicity possible, to he jealous."

! as this is the only notice that will be

FRED. CLOW,
THUS. MITCH FU-,

Heg.< lo announce that he is better 
prepared than ever to do.

M uLOCX

Farmersville.

“Yes.”
“I didn't know you loved me enoughJiiUiSS M UAVi

M A It t N

I « i nr r 
UJLAATu Spring Valley,11 \ \

Mr. Alfred Kerr leaves for Mallory 
town this week.

“But, I do.hei’aiimny;: a little ?”
“Yes, more than you do'me.” 
“No.”
“Yes.”

| sent out.
In the Best Possible Manner I Va<r*Smcc the above was in type j 

and on Reasonable Terms. 1 some ot the express drivers have of-, 
— -— ! t'ered to make, two trips to the pic-nic

if necessary.

LATEST AND MOST FASHIONA
BLE STYLES.

Prices Moth fate. A Gill is 

Sal idled.
\ Full Line of BERS2MAL COLUMN.MISS S. 1ÎVKHS,

Next door- to the tov;it Ruiirain H.-usc, A ! 11 V1111S ( 11 i(1 !x S.
Fa i iHcr.-ivilie. ' '

.
; f " Our friftiils-witi •rn. ally "huge l.y 

inimieatui.tr'reliai»!'- in in- lei tin- column.

—“I-------------
Brockvillc Business College.

In another colutlih appears the ad-, 
of the Brockvillc ’*Business College. 
We are informed I that nearly two. 
hundred students nave been in at
tendance during the past year, many 
of whom come long'jtlistances. Such, 
a course ns this college offers is just, 
the thing needful lor any young man 
or woman who expects to enter any 
business or to earn their own living, 
Write for their circular.

itinl Jvwellei’Y,

I FARMERSVILLE & MALLORYTOWN
MAIL

^Btage Line 1AVRKNCKS .-. CKLIMUVATKD 
Sl'lA I'ACJiKS.

suni-

SAM L L. HUGABÛ0M, PROP'R.

T F.WF.S the past vliivv. I’;i:m -:ss: 
Ll ;it l l.dti ii.ln.. nruv!i.g 1.1 Milt ••

: SUBSCRIBE(r it if <1. «I . II. c \-
Inri>:i■ •. ie.itfs

in time ti.'eaimt el 
e..st ; HT-» I - wot. 

fil) Ini'A !' Wll Oil ill I I \ .i
F;u tiif -vi- -■ .('

i oi;

OXpecl'S In ho g 'lie 
IIo will l-o jaiu.'d l.y Ml'-. T'i>licv tho 
llli'l11 lv l'f 1 a. Xt Week.

\V."Will wail ai ' '
n;issoiiLrt‘l>, it *i‘

Am* Gi;i Tin; Lwal Nv:w>.*i t-B. gi-.ip ».
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